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AGREEMENT BETWEEN WAYLAND-COHOCTON EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
PERSONNEL
AND
WAYLAND-COHOCTON CENTRAL SCHOOL
1997 -2001
ARTICLE I
AGREEMENT
Section 1
This agreement made and entered into this 23rd day of September, 1997, by and
betv/een the Board of Education of the Wayland-Cohocton, hereafter referred to as the
"Board", and the Wayland-Cohocton Educational Support Personnel, hereafter referred to
as the "Staff'. This agreement shall be in effect July 1, 1997, through June 30, 2001, and
will continue from year to year thereafter unless at least ninety days prior to the.expiration
this period or an extension thereof, either party notifies the other of its intent to modify
u( terminate the terms thereof. . .t
ARTICLE II
RECOGNITION
Section 1
Pursuant to the provisions of Article 14 of the Civil Service Act, knO'M1 as the Public
Employees' Fair Employment Act, the Board of Education of the Wayland-Cohocton
Central School District recognizes the Wayland-Cohocton Educational Support Personnel
as the exclusive negotiating agent for all terms and conditions of employment for all
teaCher aides and assistants, committee on special education secretary, elementary office
secretary, middle school secretary, high school office secretary, guidance office
secretary, business office secretary, Safety Coordinator and Athletic Director Secretary,
business office account clerks, treasurer, high school and elementary monitors, Cohocton
cafeteria staff and school nurses.
It is agreed by and betYleen the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring
legislation to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing additional
fwnds thereOf, shall not become effective until an appropriate legislative body has given
proval.f\.
'-...-
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ARTICLE III
.
PRINCIPLES
Section 1
This is the entire Agreement between the parties and no verbal statement in 'Nhatever
form, except an amendment to this Agreement in written form agreed to by both parties
and annexed hereto and specifically designated as an amendment to this Agreement,
shall supersede or vary the provisions herein contained.
Section 2
Neither the Board nor the Staff will discriminate or take reprisals against any unit
member with respect to terms and conditions of employment by reason of his
membership in the Staff and with respect to rights under the law or this agreement.
Section 3
1&
.any 'Article or part thereof of this Agreement, or of any addition thereof, 'should be
Jcided as in violation of any federal, state or local law; or if adherence to or enforcement
of any Article or part thereof should be restrained by a court of law, the remaining articles
or parts thereof of this Agreement or any addition shall not be affected.
(,
ARTICLE IV
NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
Section 1
Meetings of the negotiating committees may be initiated at the written request of either
party. HOYJever. no later than ninety (90) days prior to the expiration of an agreement in
effect. the parties will e~ter into good-faith negotiations over a successor agreement
covering the following school year( s). All issues proposed for. discussion shall be
submitted in writing by both the Board and the Staff to each other at the first meeting.
Section 2
The second and all subsequent meetings shall be called at times mutually agreed upon
by both parties. The second and all succeeding meetings shall be for the purpose of
effecting a free exchange of facts, opinions, proposals, and counter proposals in an effort
reach mutual understanding and agreement. Such meetings shall continue to be held
dS the parties may require to reach an understanding on the issue( s) or until an impasse
is declared.
fi'
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Section 3
The Board will cause copies of this agreement to be printed at its expense in sufficient
copies so that a copy can be. distributed to each member covered by this agreement and
ten (10) additional copies for the use of the staff.
Section 4
When consensus is reached covering the areas under discussion, the proposed
agreement shall be reduced to writing by the Chief Negotiators' as a Memorandum of
Understanding and submitted to the Board and the Staff membership for ratifi~tion.
ARTICLE V
STAFf .RlGHTS
.. ~~. : ;.,..., ..
Section 1
,,' ..'"
r
~'"
./
Vhenever any representative of the Staff or any unit mernber participates during 'NOrking
.tours in direct negotiations, grievance proCedures, or conferences with the administration
or Board, he/she shall suffer no loss' in pay. Staff members agree not to use. 'NOrking
hours assigned to them to conduct Staff business except with approval from the
Superintendent.
Section 2
The Staff and its representatives shall have the right to use the school. building at all
reasonable hours for meetings. H0\Y9ver, the Superintendent will be notified of the
meeting for rescheduling purposes in accordance with current regulations.
Section 3
..
When not being used for educational purposes, the Staff shall have the right to use
school typewriters, mimeographing machines, duplicating equipment; computers and
audio-visual equipment. The Staff shall pay for the reasonable costs. of all materials and
for any repairs necessitated as a result thereof. The Staff will pay $.1 O/page for use of the
copy machine. .
Section 4
(~. :. .;
.
',e Staff shall have the right to use existing bulletin boards at appropriate 'NOrk locations
.' for any and all Staff business.
3
~ection 5
.~,. \
.,
The Staff shall have the right to be assigned a mail box in both the high school, middle
school, and elementary offices if space is available.
.
Section 6
Upon submission of 'Nritten dues, deduction authorization forms, the Board agrees to
make such deductions from the wages or salaries of unit members for dues to the Staff as
said members individually and voluntarily authorize the District to deduct. Such
deductions shall immediately be forwarded to the Staff. The Union shall indemnify and
save harmless the employer from any and all claims, demands, suits or other forms of
liability that may arise from reason of action taken or not taken by the District for the
purposes of complying with this section of Article V.
ARTICLE VI
GRIEVANCE P\ROCEDi"~E:
.
'~edion 1
A) A grievance is a. complaint by a Staff member of an alleged violation of any of the
terms and conditions of this Agreement. It is. understoo~ by the parties that the grievance
procedure is limited to the terms contained within this contractual agreement.
{,
...
.'
B) Days shall mean work days in which the school district and its offices are in operation.
Section 2
The purpose of this procedure is to determine if a violation of the contract has occurred
and, if so, to remedy the problem consistent with the terms and conditions set forth in this
Agreement. .
Section 3 .
..
No alleged violation shall be entertained and shall be deemed waived unless submitted at
the first level within fifteen (15) days after the aggrieved party knew'of or should have
knO'Nn of the act or condition upon which the alleged grievance is based. A 'Nritten
request for an informal meeting with the immediate supervisor must be presented within
the fifteen (15) day time limited above or the grievance is waived.
laction 4 .
It is understood that an aggrieved Staff member shall follow the following procedure in the
handling of a grievance.
"
4
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I ~vel1 - Any Staff member having a grievance will discuss it with his immediate superior
directly or together with a representative of the Staff in an attempt to settle the
grievance informally.
Level 2 If the grievance is not resolved informally to the satisfaction of the Staff member,
it may be reduced 'to writing and submitted to the Business Manager within
seven (7) days of the discussion with the immediate supervisor. The Business
Manager will meet with the parties and render his decision in writing within
seven (7) days from receipt of the written grievance.
Level 3 If the grievance is not resolved pursuant to Level 2, it may be submitted in writing
to the ~uperintendent within seven (7) days of' the Business' Manager's
response. The Superintendent will meet with the parties and render his
decision in 'M'"iting within seven (7) days from receipt of the 'M'"itten grievance.
Level 4 If the grievance is not resolved pursuant to Level 3, it may be submitted in 'M'"iting
within seven (7) days of the Superintendent's response to' the Board of
Education. The Board will meet with both parties at the next regularly
scheduled Board meeting. The Board will render its decision in 'M'"iting within
seven (7) days of the meeting.
vel 5 After r~ip~ of the Board~s~ecision ,at Level 4, the grievance may be
submitted'to binding arbitration. ~e Staff shall notify the Board wit~in seven
(7) days of receipt of the decision' at Level 4 that it is proceeding to arbitration,
and shall request a list of arbitrators from the American Arbitration Association.
The parti~s will then be bound by the rules and procedures of the American
Arbitrators Association. The selected arbitrator shall hear the matter promptly
and 'render his decision in writing no later than thirty (30) days from the
closineg of the hearing. The' arbitrators decision shall be final and binding on all
parties.
Section 5
The cost of the arbitrator shall be shared equally by the Board and the Staff.
..
Section 6
That no arbitrator shall have the pO\Y8r to add to , subtract from or modify any provision in
this agreement.
(
"
,
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ARTICLE VII
: SENIORITY '
.
,
Section 1
Seniority for competitive class positions is set by Civil Service Law. For non-competitive
positions, seniority shall be defined as the length of continuous service within the
Wayland Cohocton Central Sch901. District and computed from the most recent date of
hire within the District. Seniority shall be used for layoffs and recall. As per Civil Service
guidelines, 'Nhen an individual has gone from a non-competitive to a competitive position,
the first day worked in any classified service (non-competitive, competitive, or I~bor) shall
be the day used for seniority in regards to lay-offs. Seniority shall not accrue 'during an
unpaid leave of absence. \
ARTICLE VIII
ii;~JOB\tKCANCIES~AND{'.POSiTiONS .
.' '._-'~~ ~~.'.; ~.*,,",,-,.""! ~.'
Section 1 ")
\ A.'hen a job vacancy occurs within the District, the District will be responsible for
.~tributing and posting the announcement of such vacancies in all work locations of
employees who might be affected prior to the date the positions are to be filled which will
include the' Business 9ffice,~ Cohocton El,eO)en,tary Office, High School' Office, Middle
School Office' and Wayland Elementary' OffiCe. '
. ."..
#\
Section 2 1 ~~~,.,: ,
. .: "\0.
Announcements of such va~ncies shall contain the title of the position(s) to be filled,
qualifications required for appointment, and the final date during which applications will
be considered. The District shall give YJritten notification to Employee Applicants who are
finalists in the hiring process of the District's final decision.
ARTICLE IX
JOB SECURITY
..
..
Section 1 Termination
If the District is considering the termination of any Staff member because of his job
performance, he shall be informed in writing that such action is possible and of the
areas in need of improvement. The Staff member shall be given a reasonable amount of
1e to improve his job performance.
If the Staff member is terminated because of job performance, he may request, in 'Nriting,
within 10 days of the termination; the reasons for termination. The District shall provide
6
those reasons within 10 days of receipt of that request. The reasons shall not be subject
:f.-". ' '1e Arbitration Clause..of this Contract.
\
"
Section 2 Jo~ A~~ignrn.~Dts .. _
I'"
...,.. . .
The administration has the right to change assignments of unit members in the best
interest of the school without regard to seniority. This is not meant for use on a'day to day
or YJeek to YJeek basis, but rather prior to the school year or during the year as
circumstances warrant. Seniority will only be used in the reduction of staff.
Section 3 Evaluation,
.;'t""
Unit members will be evaluated by their immediate supervisor or teacher and approved by
the administrator on an annual basis. The purpose of said evaluation is to improve and
enhance job performance. If a negative evaluation is made in written form, the unit
member shall be evaluated a second time within a three (3) month period by the
administration. Any unit member receiving !'NO consecutive negative annual evaluations
will be subject to dismissal proceedings per the appropriate, Civil Service and/or education
law guidelines.
" "! ,
".
"Section 1 Sickt~~ye,:' :'
ARTICLE X
LEAVE,Of-ABSENCE
Staff members shall be entitled to tNelve (12) days of sick leave per year accumulative to
235 days effective on the ,first official day of each school y~ar. whether or not a Staff
member reports for duty that day. provided the employee remains in pay status ten or
more 'Nark days each month. Sick leave time will not be advanced vvhen the employee is
not in pay status at least ten 'Nark days in a month, except in cases where the employee
must leave pay status as ordered by a medical doctor for health reasons. When
necessary, sick leave will be prorated at one day per month for tY/elve month employees
and 1.2 days per month for, ten month employees. For those entering employment after the
first day of the year, leave entitlements will be prorated at this same rate.
Section 2 Sick Leave ',Bank
..
..
A. The Sick Leave Bank shall be maintained as follows:
(1) Each unit member on staff will contribute one day to the Bank.
(2) Each new employee shall contribute one day to the Bank at the end of the first month
of employment.
"t."
'\V} When the number of days in the Bank drops below 50, each unit ~ember will
contribute one day to the Bank.
7
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B. Use of the Sid< Leave Bank will be pennitted on the following terms: {',
(1 ) The unit member shall have used all of hi~lher personal accumulated sick I~ave days;
(2) The unit member must be absent from 'NOrk due to sickness or injury for 35
consecutive school days;
(3) The unit member may draw sick leave days from the Bank to a limit of 60 consecutive
school days. If more time is required, application is to be made to a committee
consisting of 2 members selected by the Association and 3 members selected by the
Superintendent. Said application must be accompanied by verifiable medical proof of
the need for more time. The committee' can grant up to 30 additional days from the
Bank if so approved by the committee. Decisions of the committee are not grievable
under the grievance procedure. .
(4) If the unit member qualified for use of the Bank but did not receive paid personal sick
leave days during the 35 day period in subsection (2), days from the Bank will be
applied retroactively;
(5) The District may require doctor's evidence of the illness or injury necessitating' use of
the Sick Leave Bank.
At the beginning of each school year, the District shall give the Association President a
report as to the use of the Sick Leave Bank in the previous school year and the number
of days remaining in the Sick Leave Bank. Sick Leave Bank usage is limited to
catastrophic illness and/or injury which .requires extensive hospitalization and/or treatment
including major surgery and major illnesses. All of the above shall be of a nature of life
threatening occurrences such as cancer, stroke, heart attack and etc.
('~
. .
Section 3 Personahleave":;~
Staff members shall be entitled to three (3) days of personal leave per year, if approved
by the Administration and provided the Staff member remains in pay status ten or more
days each month. Personal leave will not be advanced when the employee is not in pay
status, except in cases vmere the employee must leave pay status Cts ordered by a
medical doctor for health reasons. When necessary, personal leave will be prorated at .25
day per month for tYlelve month employees and .3 day per month for ten month
employees. A request for personal leave should be given to the Administration within
24 hours of the personal leave except in emergency situations. Personal days are not
accumulative but unused personal days Will be credited to accumulative sick leave on July
1 of the next year. 235 days is the maximum accumulation of leave.
\.
'-
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Section 4 Family IlIne,ss
A unit member shall be allo'Ned a maximum of 3 days of leave with full pay during each
school year because of illness in hislher immediate family or for a person in his or her
care. Unit members may be granted up to 5 additional days of leave for such illness with
full pay provided the District deduct from gross salary of the unit member involved the
cost to the District for a substitute. These family sick days are not accumulative as sick
days. An immediate family member shall be defined as unit member's spouse, child,
son-in-law, daughter-in-law, parent, grandparent" father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother,
sister, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, and any other n"ember of the immediate household.
Section 5' Matem'itY'Leave .
The Board will allow a Staff member to utilize unused sick leave days for the period of
disability related to pregnancy. Payment for unused sick days shall be for days 'Nhere the
disability occurs during the normal employment period. The employee, upon termination of
the period of disability or the exhaustion of unused sick days ('Nhichever comes first}, shall
have the option of returning to work or going on an 'Unpaid child care leave. An' unpaid
child care leave shall be for any number of days up to but not exceeding one (1) year
without the approval of an extension granted by the Board.
"
''\ Section 6 Paid Leaye';
""
.
'.'
: :.
Any Staff member who is required to be ori1qJy-_g~~, tor is to appear in 'any legal or
administrative proceeding that is job related,' shall 'be 'given the necessary time Off with full
pay. For any other appearance involving legal matters, an employee may be granted time
off with pay at the discretion of the Superintendent, or the employee may use personal
leave days. An employee on jury duty will be paid full salary and shall reimburse the
District in the amount of the jury pay minus expenses.
.
Section 7 Unpaid Leave
If a Staff member requests a leave of absence without pay, the Board, at its discretion,
may grant such a leave.
All unit members may request from the Superintendent, with the approval of the Business
Manager, use of unpaid personal days to a maximum of five (5). Such days will become
available after an employee has exhausted all personal leave under the collective
bargaining agreement.
Section 8 Condolence' .
..,' .\.
~'...'
Up to five (?) days at anyone time will be granted with pay in the event of death or
hospitalization of a unit member's spouse, child, son-in-law, qaughter-in-Iaw, parent,
,Jlandparent, father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother, sister, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, and
any other member of the immediate household. Unit members may be granted up to one
(1) day with pay in the event of death of a unit member's friend or relative outside the unit
9
,embel's immediate family as described above. In the event of the death of a staff
member or student in the VVayland-Cohocton Cen~ral School District, the principal or
appropriate administrator shall grant to an appropriate number of unit members sufficient
time off to attend the funeral. Condolence day~ are not credited to accumulative sick
leave.
1'-
'".," \
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Section 9 l;~ergen~y'(j~ys:)I:~',
If a 12 month employee is on vacation, personal, or sick leave during an emergency day;
the district will not credit the employee an extra day. All 12 month employees unable to get
to 'NOrk because of road conditions will be expected to use a personal, vacation or pay
deduct day for time missed. The employee can choose 'Nhich option upon return to 'NOrk. If
no personal or vacation time is available, the time lost will be deducted from salary. If
roads employees must travel to and from 'NOrk are officially ,closed by law enforcement
and/or governmental agencies and no alternate route to travel to 'NOrk is available, 12
month employees shall not have pay deducted' or be required to utilize a personal or
vacation day' '
Section fO"'~:Attendahce':lrfti1e'.tD'lstnCt "
.j'
. rnit members who 'NOrk in the district shall be alloYled to have their children attend either
.Juilding (Wayland or Cohocton) regardless of the place of iesidence within the district,
with the understanding that it is the unit member's responsibility to make transportation
arrangements for their children. '
(,-
ARTICLE XI
INS'JRANCE~
Section '1
All unit members, if they elect to retain coverage, will be required to pay 20% of their
health insurance premium of Blue Cross/Blue Shield insurance coverage to include the
prescription drug rider for all Staff members in pay status and scheduled to 'MJrk 30 hours
or more per Yle9k, to~~. rt:1axi,mum of $500.00 for 1997 -9~, $550.00 "for 1998-9~, $600.00
for 1999-2000, and ($650~OO,'fot 2000-2001. ~ The district will pay the balance of the
premium. Those employed fewer than 30 hours per Yleek or 'NOrking .on a substitute basis
are not eligible for insurance coverage. Insurance coverage for ten month employees will
not be paid for by the district if the employees will not be returning to and actually 'NOrking
the month of September. If an employee must stop 'MJrk permanently because of health
reasons, with a doctor's excuse, insurance coverage will be continued for one (1) month at
te district's' expense beyond the last pay status. Six hundred dollars ($600) will be paid
as salary to unit members who do not enroll in this coverage.
10
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Section 2 Dental and Vision Coverage
All unit members 'M>rking 30 hours or more per 'Neek have an option of adding a dental
rider (BC/BS Smile Saver IV) and/or the Blue Cross/Blue Shield vision rider (Schedule II)
with employee paying 50% of the annual premium. . .
Section 3. Prescription Rider
District reimbursement to equal a $4 capay plan. Employee pays the druggist the $5,
school reimburses $1.
Section 4
If the District decides that it 'M>uld like to investigate alternative insurance plans, then a
committee consisting of tVIO members of the, Staff and tVIO representatives of the Board
shall be formed. This committee shall investigate alternative insurance plans and report
back to the Staff and the Board. If a change.is to be made in the health insurance plan, it
shall be done by a majority vote of both the Staff membership and the Board.
," ''\ ARTICLE XII
..B~I~~~~NT. -:.
Section'1'. Bonus
Any employee 'NIlo is eligible to become a member of the Staff retiring on or after June
30, ,1997, with 15 years of service in waYla
~
1cton Central School, shall receive a
retirement bonus. This bonus will amount J( 13% a the final year's salary for all unit
members. This bonus will be paid in a lump-su upon retirement or having the total
amount held by the school district to be used to pay health insurance premiums after
retirement.
Se~ion' 2.:;SibltLea.~~LR~imb~~e~~nt
..
Any employee 'NIlo is eligible to become a member of the Staff will be reimbursed upon
retirement for each unused sick leave day, to a maximum of 235 days. This
reimbursement shall be paid at the rate of $20 per day for 12 month employees and
teaching assistants, $15.00/day for 10 month employees. The retiring Staff member shall
have the option of receiving this reimbursement in a .Iump sum or having the total amount
held by the school district to be used to pay health insurance premiums after retirement.
.
An active ~nit member 'NIlo dies with fifteen years of service in the District will be credited
.,
~ sum of $20/$15 for every accumulated sick day to a maximum of 235 days.' The
-"Iuivalent amount shall be paid to the beneficiary or estate of the deceased unit member.
..
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ARTICLE XIII r""
~ 1,
\
STAFF BENEFITS
Section 1. Minimum Requirements
Benefits such as vacation days, paid holidays, sick leave days, personal days, and Blue
Cross/Blue Shield insLirance coverage will be given only to Staff members who are
scheduled to work at least 30 hours per 'Neek for either 10 or 12 months of employment.
Vacation days, sick leave days, personal days, and insurance coverage shall be prorated
on a monthly basis if a Staff member does not remain in pay status, with benefits given if
the employee is scheduled to and does work ten or more of the regularly scheduled
workdays in a given month. Paid holidays are given when a Staff member is in pay status
the last regularfy scheduled workday before the holiday.
Section 2. Work Year
Ten month employees will be paid .for 190 days, to include 181 days actually worked and
9 paid holidays. 'Ten month employees will be paid at the end of the school year their daily
rate for any days. scheduled to work in excess of 181 days.
Section 3. WorkDay
r-'t :
\.,~.All employee_s will be paid for hours actually worked regardless of whether or not school is
in session. The standard work day is 7 % hours per' day. The Superintendent will
determine the length of the workday for all employees.
The work day for school nurses will be eight hours unless otherwise determined by the
Superintendent.
Section 4:~ eaid.Holidays
Ten month employees will receive 9 paid holidays as referenced in Section 2 of this
Article. T'Nelve month employees will receive 13 paid, holidays and vacation time as
specified in Section 5 of this Article. The holiday schedule will be mutually developed on
an annual basis by the Superintendent or designee and the A&sociation President or
designee. '
..
,
\.
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"ection 5. Vacation
A. The vacation schedule is as follows for twelve month employees. Anniversary dates
for all staff members shall be July 1.
After
After
After
After
After
After
After
B.
Hire Date
1st year
2nd year
4th year
6th year
8th year
1 Oth year
15th year
1 week
2 weeks
2 weeks, 1 day
2 weeks, 2 days
2 weeks, 3 days
3 weeks
4 weeks
Newfy-hired employees shall receive vacation as follows:
Vacation as of next July 1
July 1-Dec. 31
Jan. 1-Feb. 28 (29)
.
"\ March 1- April 30
'VMay 1-May 31
.Jne 1- June 30
1 week
4 days
3 days
2 days
1 day
C. Staff members will submit vacation requests to the administrative staff. Vacations
will be scheduled and granted so as to not significantly disrupt normal operations.
Vacation time should preferably be requested for periods YAlen school is not in session.
Staff members unable to take scheduled vacations because the District requires them to
YIOrkwill be allo)Ned to carry over up to five (5) unused vacation days into the next
year or, upon mutual agreement with the S~perintendent, be reimbursed for those
days.
ARTICLE XIV
COMPENSATION
Section 1. Salary
Members of the Staff shall be compensated according to the following for the school years
of 1997-98, 1998-99, 1999-2000, and 2000-2001. Starting July 1, 1997 for the school year
1997-98, all existing unit members to be granted a $1.00 an hour raise based on the 1996-
97 school year wage using the existing pay schedules as defined in the WCCESP 1994-97
contract. Payment will be made only for hours actually worked. All unit members will
l 'ceiv~ a 4% pay increase in the school year 1998-99, 4% pay increase in the school
'.- tear 1999-2000 and a 4% pay increase in the school year 2000-2001.
13
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, o.-O'C' 1D./9 &,11 1.?JI ~13
&.:ntry level rates will be as folLo'flS for new emPI
~
ees beginning the school year 1997-98:q~.r1)~~. ~ ~
9g.f'i ;l1--'2.~ tlLP YO
Monitors - $5.~ Aides - $6~ Secretaries - $6.5~eacher Assistants - $7.'5Q,Nurses -
$~,~erk-$7.75, ~-$~
tt B. 't~
~ 1I.{,3 qtt_ 4 0 ~.0 \0
~'t
. 11'1'
~
q
~
if~. ,-,>
1Q';I£f-;This schedule will increase by 4°,(, in 1998-99, 1999-2000 and 2000-2001,
Entry level applicants outside the unit hired by the Employer shall not be given a salary or
hourly wage which exceeds the starting salary or hourly wage as stipulated in the above
entry level rates. Entry level employees, with experience, may be given no more than
t'Nenty percent (20%) above the starting hou~y wage for that position. Current full time
employees wilLcarry their years of seniority with them when transferring to another position
within the district Full-time unit members who transfer within the district are responsible to
negotiate their' 0'Nn salary with the Superintendent of Schools and the Board of Education.
Section 2. Longevity Award (One time only)
After 5 years on continuous service
After 10 year~ of continuous service
After 15 years of continuous service
After 20 years of continuous service
$250.00
500.00
750.00
1000.00
The longevity-award and BC/BS reimbursement will be paid as a separate check on the
first Friday in December of each. .year. .
~
Sedior'" 3. t ~~.~JJ1g,:~~~.i~~.~.Qt?k~rtification :::.
In recognition of the certification of te~ching assistants, a one time only lump sum payment
of $100.' will be made upon evidence of the permanent certificate.
Section.,4...Stipends and Special Conditions
The stipend of the Treasurer ($3500) will be combined with her hourly wage which 'NOuld
be $12.10Ihour for the school year 1997-98.
..
The Payroll Clerk's hourly wage for the school year 1997-98 will be $8.92/hour.
The Tax Collector will be paid a $3000 stipend in addition to the salary schedule wages,
which will be discussed annually at the Board of Education Meeting for an adjustment in
wages if necessary.
-eaching Assistant~ with additional skills as Braille-Transcriber and/or Sign Language
..Jhich is required to provide support services to an identified student in need of service will
be paid an annual stipend of $500.
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COOK $8.00
ASSISTANT COOK $6.50
SERVER $6.00
CASHIER $6.25
DISHWASHER $6.00
BAKER $6.25
MONITOR $5~ ".-
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FROM:
Mary Randolph.
David Mastin ~
Cafeteria Rates of Pay
TO:
RE:
DATE: December 16,1999
The following are the hourly rates of pay established for our cafeteria staff:
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If you need any further information, please let me know.
xc: Deb Mehlenbacher
"George W. Ott
President. Board of EducC:\llon
WAYLAND-CO,HOCTON CENTRAL SCHOOL
~."" -
.. I
.."
2350 Route 63
Wayland. N.Y. 14572-9404
Robert J. Cownie
Superintendent
\
tv.....IOFFICE 728.2211
BUSINESS OFFICE 728.2212
BUS GARAGE 728.2213
HIGHSCHOOL GUIDANCE 728.2214
MtDDLESCHOOLOFFICE 728-2551
Timothy L Bolton High School Principal
Peter W. Cosola Middle School Principal
Bradford J. Bowers Elementary Principal
Delia M. Shanley PrincipaVCohocton
David Mastin Business Manager
Wayland Fax (716) 728-3566 . Cohocton Fax (716) 384-5677
HIGI i SCHOOLOFFICE .. ;2R.2J~6
[LH.1!:NTARY SCHOOL OFFICE 728,:\::'<17
COHOCTON OFFiCE... 3B4.523..
HIGii SCHOOL NURSE 728.27~G
ELr:MENT ARY SCHOOL NURSE. 728.2091
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
The Wayland-Cohocton Central School District and the Wayland-Cohocton Educational
Support Association agree that Article XIII, Section SA - vacation for twelve month
employees - of the 1997-2001 collective bargaining agreement shall be amended as
follows:
Anniversary dates for all staff members shall be July 1st.
1styear - 1 week
~d year - 2 weeks
After 4thyear - 2 weeks, 1 day
After 6th year ~ 2.weeks, 2 days.
th ".
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After 8 ;ear'--2 weeks, 3 days
After 10 year - 3 weeks
After 15thyear - 4 weeks
J)~e~~ediatelY upon the si
r the Dlstnct
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Date
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Tne Attendance Clerk at the elementary and high school level will be 12 month
.'nployees, Ytith benefits according to contract with years of service. Hourly rate for
elementary starting July, 1997 will be $8.56 and high school $11.91. 4% raises will follow
for 1998-99, 1999-2000, and 2000-2001.
Section 5. Overtime' "
An employee must have prior approval of hislher administrative supervisor to 'NOrk beyond
the work day established by the Superintendent. Employees shall be paid time and a half
for time 'NOrked as defined by the Fair Labor Standards Act beyond eight hours in one day.
In addition, overtime will be paid on Saturday provided the employee has 'NOrked over forty
(40) hours in the work 'Neek, or shall be granted compensatory time off at the rate of one
and one-half times the number of overtime hours 'NOrked. Compensatory time must be
used before the end of the academic year in YAlich it was earned, and will be granted YAlen
requested so long as it does not unduly disrupt operations. Should it be impossible for an
employee to take compensatory time earned, or should employment be terminated for any
reason, the employee will be paid for all unused compensatory time by the end' of the
current academic year.
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EXECUTION jI"'" '..
-,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF th~ parties hereunto executed this Agreement by their duly
authorized officers this J~r day of September, 1997.
FOR THE WAYLAND-COHOCTON CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT'
\2 b~ t C:.. .~
Superintendent of Schools
,~~'&I
preSide90ar OfEducation
v'
~jcJ3j q?
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/ / /
FOR THE WAYLAND-COHOCTON EDUCATION SUPPORT PERSONNEL
~~/"'7h~~. ~
"Co-President, Chi Ne~tiator
/'
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Co-President
.
~ CfLt Hit). Ad
Negotiating Committee Member
f2~Q~.
~Negotiating Committ Member
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